
Thrifty Fok
The pleasantest people to be with, take

it all in all, are the Thrifty People. They
live well, but do not spend all they make.
They are contented, because they havet
secured themselves against want. They
do not embarrass their friends by borrow-

ing. They are wholesome.

Join the Order of Thrifty Folk!

START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT

Gaston Loan and Trust Co.

flFME HEN TO

GO TO CAMP

We Haven't Said A Word
Ever since our opening we have not said a word in the way
of advertising.
Yet the crowds kept right on coming. They know where
they can expect real bargains and not be disappointed in
their expectations.

The people in Gaston County know that Frohman does ex-

actly as he advertizes and advertizes to do. That is why
they flock so to Frohman's Bargain Shop.

We have not advertized since our opening announcement
because our opening sale was a far greater success than we
expected, ana we sold more goods during this sale than we
expected to sell in several months. After the sale our store
looked like a cyclone hit it, and we had nothing very special
to offer you. But when the goods began to pour in by ex-

press it came in such abundance that we found our store en-

tirely too small. We had to enlarge it.
Our store is now twice the size it was and we have it well

filled with bargains in everything ready to wear for men, wo-

men and children.
SAMPLE SHOES OUR SPECIALTY

Shoes bought at this store will cost you about one half what
you would have to pay elsewhere.
One lot mens sample shoes and low cuts $3 values for $1.98
1 lot mens sample shoes $3.50 values for $2.48
1 lot mens sample, shoes $4. values for $2.98
1 lot ladies sample shoes $2.50 values for $1.48
1 lot ladies sample shoes $3. value for $1.98
1 lot ladies regular $3.50 and $4. values for $2.23

Special Bargins in Mens Work Pants
One lot consisting of high grade cotton work pants real $1.50
valuesthese will go as long as they last, per pair 98c
Mens dress pants $2.50 value at $1.98
Mens all wool dress pants $5.00 value for $3.48

We have just received an extra large shipment of mens
sample dress and work shirts; these consist of a complete line
of samples from one of the largest manufacturers and among
this lot you will find all colors and styles and patterns; you
will hardly find two shirts alike the most of these shirts were
made to sell for $1.00 and some at $1.50 and $2.00 this lot
to go at 69c as long as they last. Come early before your
size is gone.
ladies wash skirts $1.50 values at 98c
ladies wash skirts $1.75 value at $1. 19

PROFESSIONAL .CARDS

Frank L. Costner
REGISTERED PHARMACIST (FIF-

TEENTH YEAR.)
Jan. P. Stowe & Co., 26 8. Tryon 8t

Charlotte, N. C.
Telephone and mail orders reclT
prompt attention. A' urues' Register.

W.B. MORRIS
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST .

Kjtm examined and glasses properly
fitted at

Toiten ris Cb's.

Not Medicine Not Surgery v
Not Osteopathy

Gastonia, North Carolina.

DR. L J. O'BRIEN

Chiropractor
407-0- 8 First National Rank Bldg.

Oflice Hours: 0 to 12, 3 to 5 and by
appointment. Phone S33. '"

White men ordered to entrain for
Camp Jackson, Columbia, S. C, on
April 26, 1918:

Dory Ledwell Teague, Lowell.
Claude Lester Garrison, Concord.
David Ervin Watts, Bessemer City.
William Cleveland Punch, Newton.
Charles Bogan Laney, Gastonia.
Will Perry, Gastonia.
James Walter Uuye, Concord.
Alex Edward Ellington, Mt. Holly.
Avery William Carpenter, Gasto-

nia.
Bright Randall, Cherryville.
Cleveland C. Christenbury, Gasto-

nia.
Allen Albert Crosby, Bessemer.
Cade Moton, Gastonia.
George Mitcheni, Gastonia.
Joseph Lafayette Llneberger,

James Sloan While, Gastonia.
Sam Alex White, Gastonia.
Koy Osborne Parker, Bessemer.
Charlie Kay Clemmer, Gastonia.
Gordan Barnes, Gastonia.
Graham Edward Clonlnger, Stan-

ley.
Mack Lloyd Cloninger, Statesyille.
Burge Johnson, Bessemer City.
Marlon Hester, Worth.
Crawley M. Huskey, Gastonia.
Harry Jenkins Rankin, Mt. Holly.
Captain Iawrence Walker, Dublin,

Ga.
John James Wallace, Lowell.
Colored men ordered to entrain for

Camp Jackson, Columbia, S. C, on
April 30. 1918:

Zilmon Hoffman, Dallas.
John Ix)ve Johnson, Gastonia.
Ed Cox, Lowell.
Robert Adam, Gastonia.
Baxter Woodruff, Salisbury.
George Washington Dixon, Char-

lotte.
Gert Glenn, Belmont.
Pringle Llneberger, Stanley.
Samuel Leroy Crosby, Gastonia.
Frank Young, Gastonia.
Robert Murdock, Charlotte.
Thomas Wilson, Gastonia.
Joseph Massey, Belmont.
Fred Green, Mayworth.
George Anderson, Gastonia
Church Walker, Gastonia.
Klum Weatherspoon, Kinns Mtn.
Joo Cat hey. Belmont.
Krnest Waddell McCIce, Gastonia.
Will Saunders, Mount Holly
Anderson Nicholson, Greensboro.
John William Tate. Gastonia.
Jones Hn pson. Gastonia.
lames Nicholas Stallworth. Gasto- -

Custom .Grinding
We have a first-cla- ss flour mill, a

first-cla- ss corn mill, also good
crusher. We are prepared to Co
your custom grinding also buy corn
and wheat.

Try our special mixed food.

Marvel Milling Co.
Dallas, N. C.

ladies wash skirts $z.U0 value at
ladies house dresses $2 value for
ladies house dresses $3 value for

Frank Yoiinphluod. Wlnstoii-Sn- -

THIS Kl'RINU

Have ns launder the blankets

get our superior work and low char-lie- s

for satisfaction.

V know how that means work

to VOl'U IK inn

Kea.'OliaMo prif,es.

Snowflake Laundry
W. M. MOUIilS. Propr.

ladies waists 79c value tor 4yc
ladies waists $1 value for 69c
ladies waists $1.50 value for 98c
ladies hose real 15c value for 10c
ladies hose 20c value at 15c
ladies hose 25c value at 19c
childrens hose 20c value per pair 14c
little boys hats 25c value for 10c
mens felt hats $1.50 value at 69c
boys caps 75c value at 39c
mens belts 50c value at 39c
mens 50c ties at 23c
mens wash ties at 9c.

Just received by express a large shipment of huck and
turkish towels bought on 15c cotton basis. We dont prom-
ise you that we will have these towels for you if you wait too
long for even at the time of writing this advertisement they

rare selling very fast.
1 lot huck towels 25c values at 15c
1 lot fine turkish towels good size 35c value at 19c
1 lot turkish towels 50c value at 23c
1 lot of turkish towels genuine 75c value at 39c
Come early for these exceptional good bargins or you will
get left.

Extra Special Sensational Sale of Straw Goods
A complete line of straw goods for men, women and chil-

dren is already on display at Our Shop and in order to
show you who is who in bargains we decided to put on our
straw goods sale at the beginning of the season instead of
doing as others have done, that is wait until you have bought
your straw hat at a high price and then tease you with lower
prices; not so with Frohman. Our aim is low prices all the
time and Every Day a Bargain day. One lot of straw hats
for men, boys and girls good every day straw hats and even
good enough for Sunday wear 25c, 50c and 75c values. Your
choice of this lot at 10c

Remember it is a safe trade when you trade at

FROHMAN'S BARGAIN SHOP

theyera

VA Williams.
Krnest Reeves. I Scl n ill
Herbert Friday, Davidson.
Zcnis Alfred Hunter. Kins Mtn.
('lift Reed. Belmont.
Plea- - Williams, Mas worth
l il ,i rl ie W'urlhi'V, ( 'lover
Arthur Friday. Mailas.
fiance rn strong. Ma worth.
Athanie C Hole. Charlotte
John Reese P.run-M'ii- , Charlotte
Robert l.eipear Graham. Mt. Holly.
Piil (or Pick i lirannon. Gastonia
Karl Alfred Johnson. Stanley,

Neelv. Howlini: Green. S '"
Rirley Dominii k. I.o've'r
Columbus Jones. Gastonia
Henry Saunders. Gastonia.
Oscar Allen Adams. Musi. oeoe, Ok-

lahoma.
James Wilson. Plttshurn. Pa
George lUrd. Kcrnersville.

o!. I'rslon l'roiot-l- .

Of interest to 11 j:iy Gastonia peo-pl- o

who have had tne pleasure of
acquaintanceship with oificers at
Camp Chronicle is the news In cur-
rent dispatches that Colonel Guy H.
Preston, commanding one of the regi-
ments here, has been advanced In
rank to a brigadier generalship. Of
Interest also is the nowa that
Lieutenant Colonel A. A. King, who
was with the 77th Field Artillery at
Camp Chronicle part of the time, has
been transferred to the Eighth Caval-
ry. As he served many years in the
west and on the border he is return-
ing to his favorite service.

2 W-'iie- t .i&v.

',,r!'5 --::!
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E. T. JAMES

DEALER

FOR SOLICITOR OF THE FOUR-
TEENTH Jl'DHTAL DISTRICT: '

1 respectfully announce my candi-
dacy for solicitor of the Fourteenth
Judicial District, subject to the Dem-
ocratic vote In the State-wid- e prima-
ry on Saturday. June 1st.

GEORGE W. WILSON'.
Gastonia. X. C, April 22. 1918.

FOR THE STATE SENATE:
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the State Senate on the Dem-
ocratic ticket, subject to the State-
wide primary on the first Saturday la

Gastonia, N. C.

BRITISH TAKE PRISONERS.
(By Internationa) News Service.)
LONDON, (Noon) April 23. Fur-

ther Improvement in the British po-

sitions on the northern and Picardy
lines and in Flanders is reported to-
day. The British strengthened their
lines in the Albert sector, capturing
60 prisoners. There was local fight-
ing in the sectors of Robe and Wyts-chaet- e,

and some prisoners were tak-
en by the British.

110 E. Main Ave.

rune, 1518.
A. G. MAXGUM.

ftaatnnla N. C. Afiril it. 191R . .Subecrlba to Tba Gaietta.


